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1 The Past Year.The Acadian, j Pro!. Spinney Dead. A Watch is a Compass. "

Most men who own a watch think 
they know all about it. They have 
the numbei fixed in their memory in 
case it i* stolen. They could proba 
bly p ck it out ol titty watches with 
their eyes shut. Hut how many men 
know I heir watch ia a compass and 
will tell north from noulh as accurate 
ly as it will tell the time ot day? 
Stanley, the explorer, did not know 
u until he had y n>p

We aUSd between the pent and coming year*, 
Thi« new, lhat" gone beyond reclaim;
SVe view the pent with mingled joy and »h6mr 

The coming yea. with Mended hoiw amt f«<t

Iml.y weif not (he .«me, 

»h*H rronf the Hue between

Peteg Spinney, known throughout 
Western Nova Scotia especially,where 
he gave entertainments and taught 
Singing school lor many years, died 
at Calgary, Dec. and.

In September last, Mr. end Mrs. 
Spmney accompanied their son. Brig
nol* Spinney, to Calgary ‘where they 
hive since resided.

Pi of. Spinney was about 74 yeaia 
Ol lige. IK- WHS a uiique character,

ut,lialied every Fbid at morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON S*OS..

1Cold», Bowel Trouble»—both outward and 
^ inward ailments are cured by

M

JOHNSON’S A.gjP' 
sas» Uniment f ,|ggfc.Stilweri|itioo price is #1 00 a year 

lvitne.3. If sent to Hi» United State*, 
II 60.

>vwhv communication» from all parta 
uf the county, or article*utxra the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Awbktimimo Ratkh 
$1 00 per wputro (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 2Ô cunts for each subsequent in

lOlYmme 

to Vie.
Be prepared for emergencies. H» 

other liniment so effective, no other has
. -hill he -hown.

rWto ekwer overcome
aucb a record. Sold by dealers everywhere.

26c 60c
1. a. JOHNSON * CO..

■ remembered as one who through the dark continent and met 
>" depreciating way of * Belgian sailor on the const Betty

of
--------------- r- , i .;• —

for

mùSn yi.trt- four i'-e wee -nd BB / •
your body chilled through and through 
from exposure, take a big done of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, bathe yout feet 
in hot water heforo going to bed, and 
you are almost certain to ward off a se
ver# cold. For sale by all dval .-rs.

dt fin nV^bfess
everyone, said Tiny Tim the last of 
all —Charles Dickons.

Men cannot live Isolated We are 
all bound together. No higher man 
can separate himself front the lowest.

Renl'Ze that doing good is the only 
certainly happy action of a nun's life. 
—Sir Philip Sidney.

Christmas time 1 have glway» 
thought of as a good time—a kind.for 
giving, charitable, pleasant time — 
Charles Dickens.

Htap on more wood, The w-nd is 
chill; but let it whistle where it will, 
we II ktep our Christmas merry still ! 
-Sir Walter Scott

Then a 1 ose a joyous clsmor from 
the wild fowl on the mere,and a voice 
within cried: Listen! Christmas car 
ols even hen !'—Charles King ley.

Again at Christmas did we weave 
the holly round our Christmas hearth. 
The silent snow possessed the earth 
and calmly fell on Christmas eve.— 
Tennyson

nsertion, two and a half cents per line 
or each sulwoquent Insertion.

Ruins.

Copy for now advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
uh&ngvs hi contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho nunyber 
jf insertions is not specified will Ire con
tinued slid charged for until otherwise

This paper 
fibers until

Job Printing is executed st this office 
n the Is test stylus surf st moderate prices.

All postmasters end news agents ere 
Authorised agents of the Aoadiah for the 
purpose of reoeivi 
receipts for seme si- 
office of publication.

TILES
poer, for instance, it is 4 o'clock. 
Point the band indicating 4 to the 
sun and the XI on the watch is ex
actly south. If it is 8 O'clock point 
the Band indicating 8 to the sun and 
the figure X on the dial is due south. 
Mo man need pvt lost-in the day
time—it he carries a watch.

*lve on Hie dial. Su£-
Tell me what Is this
■intis# r _ "t;_____

Thasa are they who come with ewift sat 
From round about the throne of God the

Oh, who are these that hasten beneath the etaAy sky,
As if with joyful tidings that through the world shall fly T

The faithful ehepherde these, who greatly were ales red 
When,

In the heivene a loud
feet

Supplied qnd set at 
Reasonably Prices.

All kinds of Tiles . 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone I90AJ.

■ Light to greet.

A Christmas Thought.
they watched their flocks by night, the heavenly boat At this glad season, let us out for

get that the significance of Christina» 
is to bring happine»» into sad lives; 
to banish sorrow and suffering, 10 
heal the sick su 1 comfort the dis
tressed; to unite tba estranged and 
bring balm to w mnded hearts; to 
leach man kind the virtue of teudei - 
ness, the blessing o forgiveness, the 
glory of love.

regularly to sub
order to disoon-

{■«mailed 
a definite 

is received and all arrears are paidtint Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Who are these that follow across the hills of night 
A star that westward hurries along the fields of light?

Three wise men from the east who myrrh and treasure • -ng 
To lay them at the f t of him their lx>rd and Christ and KingJOHN MoKAY City Boy—What makes a hone » 

set naughty when lie sees an auto? 
Country Boy—It ia this way—Horses 
is used to scein' other horses pull 
waggons, and they don't know what 
to think ol 'em goio' along without a 
horse. Gurus if you saw a pair ot 
pants walkin’ down street without a 
mao tn ’em, jou'd be scared, too.

What babe new-born la this that In a manger cries?
Near on her bed of peln his happy mother lies.

Oh. se»l the air Is shaken with white and heavenly wings— 
This le the Lord of all the earth, this Is the King of kings.

ring subscriptions, but 
are only given from the

2 and 4 Lock man Street

HALIFAX. N. 8.

jo Eczema, Tetter and Salt Rh-um.
The intense itching characteristic of 

those ailments i 1 almost instantly allayed 
by Chamberlain s Salve. Ma 
eases have been cured by it.
.11 dealers.

TOWN OF WOLFVII,LB.
T. L. Habvsv, Mayor.

A. & Colowkll, Town Clerk.

Crvius Hours:
to 12.30 a. tn. 
to 3.09 p. m. 

gy Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock NE8

Tell me, how mey I Join In this holy feast 
With all the kneeling world, and 1 of all the least?

Fear not, 0 faithful heart, but bring 
Bring love alone, true love alone, and lay it at his feet.Children Cry for Fletcher’s M«y 

For sale' by I

**************************9,00
1.30 It there is oue race in the world 

who can pay a compliment where 
snother would not see the opportuni
ty it is certainly the Irish. An aged 
lady getting ihto a rah In Dublin 
said to the driver: ‘Help me in my 
good man, lor I am very old.' Begor 
ma’am,’ said he, ‘no matter what âgé 
you are, you don't look it.

4stmas

Every <sy the chime*: 
l-oud the gleemen sing 

In the stpeet»,. their merry rhymes.
Let us by 'he fire
Ever higher

Sing them till the night expire.

One winter morning Henry Clay, 
finding biuieelf in need of money, 
went to the Riggs bank in Washing
ton and ssktd for the loan of #250 
on his pcisonal note. He was told 
that, while hie credit was perfectly 
good, it was an infl a b e rule ol the 
bank to require an indorser. The 
gre«t etntesman bunted up Danitl 
Webster and atked him to endorse 
the note - 'With pleasure.' aaid Web 
ster. -But I need some money, my 
seH, Why not make the note for 
#500 and you and I will split it? 
Tilth they did. And the note is still 
In the Rigga Bank -unpaid.

Kvery family lisa need of a good, reli
able liniment. For sprain», brui 
ii«hs of the musvlos sud rheumatic pain* 
there is none better than Chamberlain's. 
Bold by sil dealers.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omus Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8 00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8,30 P. M 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor eloee at 6.06

Express west clone at 9 46 ». m 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.26 p. in.

E. 8. Cbawlsy, post Master.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In nue for over 80 years, has borne tho signature of 

and lias been made under his per- 
(jf „ , honal supervision since its Infancy.
Vw*<*rvir4 éwcaw Allow no one to*deceive yon In tills. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
^Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

I «
Let ue by the fire 
Ever higher

■Ing them till the night expire I 
Washerwomen old,

Smdy had just met bis giil at the 
end of the street wh«'» she «a* wait 
ing lor him 8'ie was limiting into a 
confectioner's window when Sand) 
made his presence known by remark

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
To the sound they beet,
Bing by rivers cold.

With uncovered head end feet 
Let us by the fire 
Ever higher

Çtng them till the night expire.

OHUBOMMS.
Shepherds st the grange,
Where Breath Must Not Smell o! 

Liquor.
•Weel. J mic, wh it are ye gnun to 

have the nlchi?'
■She, not inclined to ask loo much

•Oh I'll j.ist take what you'll t»k ' 
’Oh, thtn we ll bai h ok a walk,' 

aaid Sandy at he led her a way.

What Is CASTORIAIlATTiar CsuauB.-Rev. K. D. Webber, 
1‘aator Horvioe* : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p, m. Mia-w«ok
STSrSSLR !SS IïtB
duty rneota on Wednesday following the 
finit Sunday in the month, at 8,30 p. in. 
.The Social and Benevolent Society mena 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. in. The Mission Band meets on the 
eecnd and fourth Thursday» of each 
month at 3.46 p. in. All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

pMMRVTsaias CicuacH.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday it 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
Class at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.F.M.H, 
meets .11 the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3 3 ). p in. Senior Miraion Bend 
meets foitiiightlv on Tuesday at 7 30 p.m. 
Junior ‘ "ia iurmi/htiy
■ Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

Babe was born, 
many • change, 

*ole until morn.
? -

Castor la Is a harmless sabstitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
Boric, I>roj»H and Soothing Syrups, it In Pheasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and alloys Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea anil Wind 
Colto. n relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach imd llowels, giving healthy anil natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

■T9fa'
Blog Uvm till the night expire! 

These Kuoil people eang 
Benge devout and sweet;
While the raftere rang,

There tlwy stood with freeslng feat, 
Let us by the fire 
Evei higher

Bing Un-nr till tho nigh) expire.

The Grand Trunk end Canadian___
Northern Railways will henceforth 
rigidly enforce the rule concerning 
the use of liquor on their roads. Re
cently, three conductors were 'pulled 
off their run on account of using li
quor. An order baa gone forth that 
employ
quor is dtteoUd will be dismissed 
without any’expla atiou.

Who by the n reside a tende 
Stamps ht» feet and sings:
But he who blows hie bands 

Not eo gay'a carol brings.
Let ua by the fire 
Ever higher

Bing them till the night expire!
Hark! they play ao sweet.

Oa their houtboys, Christmas songs! 
Let us by the firs 
Ever higher

■Isg them till the night expire!

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
II

1 ! Have you considered that 
1} Profit earning wns a point to 
1 i be considered iu buying

Life Insurance

MORTALITY SA VINO.
The average for the three

es on whom the smell of H-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of M

years 1907, 1908, 1909 of 46 
American and 3 of the largest 
Canadian Companies report- \ 
ing to the American Insurance 9 
Department was 74 02 per W 
cent, of the expected. The 3 ? 
Canadian Companies alone 5 
68.41 per cent. Average of 5 
Excelsior same time.,41 per tj

Eoonomy In Managsmont. V.
Counsellor .Tilley In liivenilgeHoii by 5 

Koval Coiumlealon complimented officer# ï 
on effort lo keep down expense».

t he Excelsior 
life Insurance Co. {

TORONTO
, Capt.S. M. Beardsley, Prov.-Manager t

HALIFAX WOL.WVIl.l_W »

J»Bh. frigid cells 
At ttia holy tide.

of something Else,
He we» an old merchant who had 

built up a big business by advertis
ing.

Have you considered that 
profits were derived from 

Interest Earning 
Saving in Mortality 

Economy in Managkmrnt 

If yon have considered also 
that in interest earning

In December ring
************4

ooooocoooooooooooooooooocx

COOKING ’POSSUMS

********** •Johh,' said bia wife, whnt do 
want on your tombstone?'

Oh,‘ he answered, 'it isn't very 
important what the text is so long as 
it get» good space and is well display-

■Wv.1 bis same old pleasant;

wo lltterally 'fell on his 
tt night.
morning he fell on 

Frre made to Infer that hei 
sr Insane, or not aa wealthy 
Bought; or perhaps, a great 

In disguise.
Nisented ua-wlth a bill, 
p made out In a neat, smiling, 
band — with flourishes aa 
b>' had put on the 'poasume. 
L — aa he explained — for 
tolfloant sum of $70. He had 
|,-rt ihe full value of hie art. 
Ho consideration the pleasure 
|prived from the company of 
omen committee. The friend- 
b'c- he had received counted 
hiking. 'He did not forge*

fibV

The Kind You Have Always Bought Beak'""

The Excelsior 
ii Life Insurance Co.
i S| has always been in the fore 
i j| front, second to but one Com- 
^ pany in Canada in 1910.

ed'Mrraopivr Ohubum. — Rev. J. W. 
Prestwood, Pastor Hervloee on the Bali-1 
•mtli at 11 ». m. and 7 p m. Habbatb 
School at 10o’oiook, a. in. Prayer M#«t- 
mfon Wednesday ersolbg at 7.46. All 
the neats are f revend etranger» welcomed 
it all the service» AtOreonwkh, preach- 
ng at 3 p. m.' on the Babhath.

CHURCH OK ENGLAND.
*r. John'» Parish Orubch, or Horto,*- 

Services. Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8m m. ; first and third Sunday» 

», in Mat in» every Sunday It a, 
m Kvaneong 7 16 p. to WediiewUy 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m SjhicImI »ervlco^ 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
ehuroh, Mmday School, 10 a in.} Hujicr- 
ntendent and teaehor of Bible Olsen, the 
Rector

All Meat» free. Straugera heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dtxox, Rector. 

Wardens.

In Use For Over 30 Veers f
"To get arguod the turkey trust," 

said the Holiday Philosopher, "we 
bagged five fat 'possums, for we 
were to dîna sud wine our Congrats- 
man-sleet, and ha was a born r.d 
raised trust buster, who hixd i't even 
ordered ham and eggs since they 
raised the price on him. But con
siderin' the fact that he wee a more 
dignified personage now, we decided 
to have thoee 'possums dressed and 
served In regular hotel style. To 
that end w* made friend» with on# 
o’ those foreign 
•trading a brie 
We let him Into the aeeret that we 
wanted those 'poeeuma flavored out 
•' eight — cooked to a turn In hi 
native language, aa It were — all 
fine and fanciful 1

VMS eSWTMMN OeWMST. rr wu»ntr STSXCT, MXW vows smr. There were three great general* 
who were never defeated, They were 
Alexanbcr the Great, who lived from 
356 to 323 B C.; Julius Caesar, born 
too B C. and died 44 B. C.;. and Ar
thur, Duke of Wellington, 1769-1852.

Custom» Office^- Baby born -at 

home or abroad?
Mother—Abroad.
"Well, ye’ll have to pay duty on

Card.. Moilepn Resldenoe for 
Sale.DENTISTRY. Table Manner». Hi» Advice.7 roomed dwelling limtse on G»»pore»v

Dr. A. J McKenna
........... w-..»... . «w.

Office in MoKooim lMook. WolfvilloV (I plum trou», 2 pea# tree-*, 3 punch tree* 
NO. *3. «nd1 .|»ino tow. *11 fruit tr... .r. lo

, liiMiriug. tinftivicuc r»»pburriss W home*^*M ApHrAiirTRRKo uae Also Ifiroho ImhIu- B»rn ou pro-
W‘ perty 16 x 24 with room fur 4 tuna ol

Dr. J. T. Roaohlaii"^i:’"lw
For fm ther pirtlcular» apply to ]

" Chrintmur F. J,. Porter, Looal 
er fur McCall

Din '« —
Put your elbows on the table.
Trifle with your knile and fuik. 
Clink the glaaae* together.
Tuck the napkin in youi collar.
Fold the napkin when dining out. 
Convey lood to your mouth with 

your knile,
Mash food with fork.
Hold knife and fork in the air while 

plate Is being repleulabed.
Place soiltd knife and f.nk on the 

table Horn.
Allow apoon to stand n cup while 

drinking fiom it,
Blow on soup to red nee it* temper

Drink from the end of a »px»n. 
Maslicdte the food noia ly 
Convnae with your mouih full. 
Hold.foml in the air while conveia

A auperlntendeut of a city Sunday 
school endeavored to give the hum
mer meetings added attractiveness. 
Upon a certain warm Sunday in Aug
ust lemonade was served. At the 
close of the service the au{ier intended! 
announced that slips ot paper would 
be passed round and the pupils al
lowed to make a suggestion as to 
methods of making the meetings 
more attractive. One youngster w 
the following: -Put more »u 
the lemonade.'

Wlmn you have « uold get » bottle of 
Clminberlain's Cough Rtmiedy It will 
a mn fix you tip all right and will ward off 
any tendency toward pneumonia. This 
remedy contain t no opium or other nar
cotic and may be given aa confidently to 
a baby a* to an adult. Hold by all deal-

at 11

nr
' chela," who hud been 
f holiday in ouv town.

As a Cure for 
Whooping Cough

on mortgage
j't say that there wae h 
i our hffcrte, but every man 
d an almost uncontrollable 
fall on Ma neck again — 

time, to more purpose.
Is red a protest. No, he could 

bln without under
art. Hie art was noble, 

teltiier blush for at nor let 
r Mm. Vi'hfi bjll wae the

Geo. A. Prat, I 
J. D. Sherwood,/ DENTIST.

Graduât*. Baltimore dollege of Dental eg
_

Black'» Block, WOLFV1LLK, N. 8. 
Office Hour*: 9-1, t A.

atlllu Matt
ed to please him. He entile* 

the smile of hie country and cllma’-i. 
hopped Into bis chef's raiment — 
which be had handy, and went tt

It*f. Fkamui» (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown. P P- -Mast U a. m. the fourth 
umlay of each month.

BjMSB ij VtUtt

A medicine that will cure whoop
ing cough can certainly be relied 
upon to overcome qll ordinary 
coughs and colds. Thi# is about tû‘ 
severest test, and one tp which Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of Lineeéd and Turp
entine haa frequently been put with 
the most satisfactory results. ,

John Cheeney, Innrrkip, Ont., 
writes i—"We have used a dosen bottle» 
uf Dr. Chase's Syrup of Uneced and Turp
entine. It cured my little girl of whooping 
rough when the doctor had given her up, 
*nd since then we always keep it In the 
house as a treatment lor coughs and cold#. 
(I is the best medicine we ever used.

In spite of imitation» and substitutes 
the sale» of Dr. Chase'» Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine keep right on Increasing, 
ind this in, we believe, the most *ubatan- 
tial evidence that can be offered as to the 
reliability of thia well-known medicine »* 
a cure for croup, bronchitis, whooping 
cough and kindred alimenta i 26 cent» a 
l,oii le, at all dealer», or Kdraanaon, Bates 
k Co., Limited, Toronto.

bisifbtJtaji Resorts 
4 o'iji the South Shore

Are reached l»y tliu

Haifax & South
Western Rai way

Locfaport, Skfllbitrne, V/tes- 
ler, f{ubù<irds, Barrington

rat

r. O. J. Munro, No ytee for ssrvicsa to be

rich, and It waa agreed, privately 
ue, that he didn't need the 

money, and we wouldn't Insult him 
by mentioning it. hut would have h i 
part in tha affair glowingly referred 
to In the town paper afterwards.

Boms «aid they were French 'pos- 
; others that they had an Italian 

with a emutherlng of German 
impossible that they 

possums: No coyn- 
bave produced 

«usât of the 
had been ao- 

upon the stump, 
praise 'poe-

sums of nook high Quality. They com
bined and dleplayed art loo high for 
hi# UbIIM raàch "In dishes served 
llkd lb###,* ’he aaid. "from 
raised material. I a«a the
«a <
-
f»r to

"We ••• umoemeem wei vmw »» «-■-
oa bl# meek and wept for Joy. A»4 m a

Honed. He looked
Gwlunte Baltfmare 0<d|ege of Detltal 

Hour#; 9 - 12 » hi. ; 1—6 p. tn.

bible class. •headed members
-, the wanned him. 

Id be healthier 
u by -the flriU

47 bet

* r.**—^ lb-*,

Mrs.tel
Hr, Gaoaufr I him

s Building, Wolfvlllc. mg.
that way. 'He 
action, and the 

ie gentlemen. It B,,c*‘ 

o. Thert li"»
He was a high-up 
might he be pr, 
rbluk of that! We 
wages. He served

I raw the other day the atory of a 
boy who had a remarkable dieaui. He 
thought that the richest tunn in town 
came to him and aaid: 'I'm tired of 
my house and ground*; comt take 
cart- of them, and I will give them to

Then aim# an honored judge and 
•rid: *1 want you to take my place.
I am weary of going to court day 
after d*t ; 1 will give you my seat on 
the Bench it you will do my yrork.'

Then a doctor proposed that be 
take hia extensive practice, and let 
him rest, and eo on and on and on.

At last up scrambled old Tommie, 
the drunkard and aaid: I'm wanted 
to fill s drunkard's grave, I have 

me to ace if you will take my place 
the aaloona and on the streets aa a

Bite mojlhfula of bread fr >iu a
Za.#**av w. sohcoh, ll,»

K0SC0E & ! OS COE the other in,,-m,«riblu summer
* ' retreat» forSAmmSTums. aouoirons. - a

NQTAmes. arc. Trout ana Salmon Fishing
KENTVILLE. - - N. S. t'riudmm i» tlm gateway to tho finent

•—p - ■—— w ti<«n in the mtiiHt»ul -Lakes Rnaaignul

c. E. Avery deWItt :iS5S;—
.A8etee»r.~ji|piSpL*ne
UK=.boato: «-«vu.,

^ ‘' T.!, »1___________ UntvwMty A...

B HUClloneur? X'ery suitable for a church or hall. 
FVILLK, N. H. 
scuujit. 0AÜ» tu sell in any 
6 of the oouuty,

Precede older member* to the table. 
Use a toothpick ht the table

wae a g
Mr. Con

flavor#" i 
in them. It waa imposai 
were home-rateed "poeaui 

could h
them. Our d^tlhgulebM 
ttvcnlng said) that be ! 
ouaed of tiMuence upoi 
but he was powerlew U

j For That Dull Feeling Afterdating.
I have 'taed ChamborUin n Stomach 

and Liver Tablet» for some time, and 
can testify that they have done mo more 
good than any tablets 1 lui va over used. 
My trouble won a heavy dull feeling after 
rating.—David Fkrruan, Kempt, N 
Beotia. Thgae tahleU strengthen 
etomaoh and improve the digestion. They 
Afco regulate tho livor and bowels. They 
are far superior to pill» hut »wt no more. 
Get a free wmple at all dealers and oea 
whets splendid medlcli.o it i#.

aidant •< 
Were all

inominied,
us Borne, b‘“ oor 

mer' to any extent.! 
took It out Ur 

the story 
who had 

for N 
, WM heard to re*!

wrath dit 
We pa!#’ 
boiling 4

■
. : -For Sale or To Let.

The property at Greenwich at pres
ent occupied by the subscriber, with 
well-finished dwelling of seven room» 
besides kitchen ind pantry, floral 
water supply in house. Frost-proof 
cellar, Ham and orchard. Produced 
this year sixty bai fêla of apples. 
Convenient location, just outside lim
its of town of Wollvllle. Will sell 
tannery plant In connection if desired. 
Also, one steam boiler, ie h, p. Part 
of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage If desired

C
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